
129 Southern River Road, Gosnells, WA 6110
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

129 Southern River Road, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/129-southern-river-road-gosnells-wa-6110-2


Contact agent

This 3 bedroom 2 bathroom home on approx 680sqm block ticks all the boxes, with ducted evaporative  air-conditioning,

10 panel solar system, WI-FI enabled security cameras and security alarm to both  house and approx 6 X 6 m powered

brick workshop with  3 great sized rooms all with built in robes a very functional kitchen with stainless steel appliances

and  is attached to a spacious dining area, the loungeroom is of a generous size perfect for family or quiet time featuring

ceiling fan and gas bayonet.  This home really has it all with great street appearance and easy care gardens. The large

master bedroom has a split system air con and walk through wardrobe which is attached to its own ensuite featuring a

bath and shower incorporated, there is a separate W/C with basin perfect for guests. Both rear bedrooms are of ample

size and have easy access to the 2nd bathroom with built in W/C.The rear yard features a covered patio area and large

easy care rear yard which has plenty of parking behind the double gates enough room for a caravan, boat and a truck  the

workshop could easily house a project car or 2 and  could also be utilised as a large home workshop for those who love

space and security. Be very quick to make your inquiry as homes like this do not last.Call Brian 0438 333 341 to make an

appointment for viewing.Ducted air-conditioning10 panel solar systemWi-Fi enabled security cameraAlarm to house and

workshopLarge powered approx 6 x 6m brick  workshopLoads of secure parking behind double gatesSingle lock up garage

 Close to schools, with public transport at your front door


